
1/22 Holland Court, Maidstone, Vic 3012
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

1/22 Holland Court, Maidstone, Vic 3012

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Mina Narayanan

0396896011

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-1-22-holland-court-maidstone-vic-3012
https://realsearch.com.au/mina-narayanan-real-estate-agent-from-trimson-partners-footscray


650.00

- Upstairs offers a Modern Kitchen includes stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, stone benchtops -  Spacious open plan

living area includes stunning floorboards - Indulge in the perfect blend of comfort - Two spacious bedrooms with built in

robes, access to courtyard - Central bathroom includes separate shower - European Laundry - The property also features

high ceilings, split system heating and cooling in the living   and bedrooms, low maintenance gardens, - Allocated Car

space at rear- Evoke a sense of warmth, comfort, and convenience, making potential tenants feel   right at home- Walk to

cafes, parks and schools. - Highpoint, Vic Uni, Western Hospital, Public transport only minutes away- Prime location,

proximity to local amenities, and any additional features that set it   apart from the restNeed further information?Please

contact Mina 0455 526 181 or mnarayanan@trimson.com.auAll email enquires will be received and responded to in a

timely manner.How to apply?Online applications are available via realestate.com- Evoke a sense of warmth, comfort, and

convenience, making potential tenants feel right at home- Walk to cafes, parks and schools. - Highpoint, Vic Uni, Western

Hospital, Public transport only minutes away- Prime location, proximity to local amenities, and any additional features

that set it apart from the rest. modern kitchen's sleek appliances and ample counter space, perfect for cooking up a storm.

The two spacious bedrooms will be described as serene retreats, complete with plush carpets and ample closet space.

And, of course, the modern bathrooms will be showcased as the epitome of comfort and style As you step inside, you'll be

greeted by the warm and inviting living area, complete with plush furnishings and ample natural light. The modern kitchen

is a culinary dream come true, while the two spacious bedrooms offer peaceful retreats. Enjoy the luxury of modern

bathrooms and the convenience of a prime location. Make this house your home and experience the ultimate in rental

living!"    


